IRREGULAR VERBS No. 1 - PRACTICE SHEET

Find the forms of the irregular verbs from Memory Game Irregular Verbs No. 1 in the box and draw a circle around them with a different colour for each verb:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>was/were</th>
<th>eaten</th>
<th>read</th>
<th>write</th>
<th>ate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>met</td>
<td>drink</td>
<td>drove</td>
<td>go</td>
<td>wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>been</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>made</td>
<td>did</td>
<td>be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>read</td>
<td>went</td>
<td>meet</td>
<td>make</td>
<td>met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eat</td>
<td>drank</td>
<td>done</td>
<td>read</td>
<td>drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>written</td>
<td>gone</td>
<td>made</td>
<td>drunk</td>
<td>driven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now find all the forms of the verbs in this box and draw a circle around them in the same colour as above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now fill in the gaps in the table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GERMAN</th>
<th>INFINITIVE</th>
<th>PAST SIMPLE</th>
<th>PAST PARTICIPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>essen</td>
<td>make</td>
<td>driven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>went</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>drank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>read</td>
<td></td>
<td>wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IRREGULAR VERBS No. 1 - EXERCISES
Present Tense

Use the irregular verbs from the Memory Game Irregular Verbs No. 1 and fill in the gaps in the following sentences:

Present Tense (Gegenwart)

a. They ________ (drive) to Italy every summer.
b. John always ________ (make) his bed after he gets up.
c. On Saturdays I sometimes ________ (go) to the cinema.
d. Mum ________ (write) a shopping list before she ________ (go) shopping.
e. We often ________ (do) our homework as soon as we ________ (be) at home.
f. You ________ (read) lots of books.
g. They always ________ (drink) mineral water.
h. At home he ________ (eat) home-made pizza.
i. We ________ (meet) our friends every weekend.

And now make NEGATIVE sentences:

a. We ____________ (read) the newspaper every day.
b. She ____________ (eat) meat but only vegetarian food.
c. On the weekends they ____________ (go) to school.
d. I ____________ (drink) coca cola. It ________ (be) good for me
e. You ____________ (make) mistakes if you work hard.
f. He ____________ (meet) his girlfriend on a school day.
g. We ____________ (do) chemical experiments at home!
h. Dad ____________ (write) letters but e-mails!
i. Some people ____________ (read) books or magazines.
j. Matt ____________ (drive) his father’s car.
EXERCISES - IRREGULAR VERBS No. 1
Simple Past

Use the irregular verbs from the Memory Game Irregular Verbs No. 1 and fill in the gaps in the following sentences:

SIMPLE PAST (EINFACHE VERGANGENHEIT – 2. Form)

a. Yesterday he ___________ (go) to a football match.
b. They ___________ (eat) at a restaurant last Monday.
c. Last summer we ___________ (meet) friends in Rome.
d. I ___________ (drink) a smoothie for breakfast, it ___________ (be) tasty!
e. She ___________ (do) her homework very late yesterday.
f. You ___________ (write) a note to your Mum, I hope.
g. Susan ___________ (read) the book very fast.
h. The baker ___________ (make) a wonderful cake for Mary.
i. We ___________ (drive) to the country last weekend.

And now make NEGATIVE sentences:

a. Last Sunday he ___________ (go) to his grandmother’s.
b. We ___________ (drink) all the orange juice yesterday.
c. They ___________ (do) their homework last Tuesday.
d. Last year he ___________ (drive) to Italy but to France.
e. Oh dear, I ___________ (write) a postcard to Aunt Anne.
f. She ___________ (be) in the kitchen very long.
g. And she ___________ (make) lunch for us.
h. I’m afraid I ___________ (read) the book yesterday.
i. We ___________ (drink) any tea on Sunday.
j. They ___________ (meet) their friends in the town yesterday.
Use the irregular verbs from Memory Game Irregular Verbs No. 1 and fill in the gaps in the following sentences:

PRESENT PERFECT (VOLLENDETE GEGENWART – have + 3. Form)

1. They __________________ (drive) to Frankfurt for the day.
2. She _________________ (go) to work and isn´t at home today.
3. Yes, we ________________ (meet) our son´s new girlfriend. She´s nice.
4. We _________________ (do) our homework and now we want to go out.
5. He _________________ (read) the letter and _________________(write) the answer.
6. The children _________________ (eat) their lunch and _________________ (drink) their tea.
7. They _________________ (be) to America three times already!
8. She _________________ (make) a lovely birthday present for her mother.

And now make NEGATIVE sentences:

1. Mum __________________ (do) the housework yet.
2. The class _________________ (go) out because the teacher is ill.
3. We _________________(eat) or _________________(drink) anything all day.
4. They _________________ (meet) Steve yet because he´s on holiday.
5. He _________________ (make) a shelf, he wants to make a cupboard.
6. I _________________ (read) your postcard and I _________________ (write) one either.
7. The group _________________ (be) to Paris yet. They go next week.
8. We _________________ (drive) to the country for months.